1108 Lavaca, Suite 110-324 * Austin, Texas 78701

Dear Members:
I am a polite, professional person and I expect my subscribers also
to be. I DO want you to have satisfaction for your money. Because
there are so many people who use the Internet to be anonymously
rude and ugly, I have published the following Refund Policy to level
the playing field so that extremely horrid people don’t get
advantages that nice people would never think to ask for.
Thank you,
Christine
REFUND POLICY:
You may cancel your subscription at any time without being obligated
to future charges. A convenient “unsubscribe” button is provided
on my JOIN and HELP pages. This takes you to the right spot on
PayPal for canceling or suspending the recurring fee cycle that keeps
your membership current.
Cancel here: http://www.christineslist.org/join
Members are expected to take personal responsibility for managing
their subscriptions, according to their own inclinations for starting
and stopping their fee cycles.
On PayPal, Cancel means you want to stop the fee cycle and eliminate
the membership such that signing up at a later date will require
starting over again with a different email address. Suspend means
you want to keep the membership for future use, but stop processing
the fees until a later time.

Refunds are awarded at my discretion. I refund fees for
dissatisfaction, or if the subscription was initiated in error. Refunds
are not typically awarded just because you forgot to cancel your fee
cycle.
In addition, if your sign-up date is more than 7 days prior to your
request for a refund, a refund will not typically be awarded because
there exists a presumption that you have “consumed” my intellectual
product in that time period.
If you experience trouble accessing the site after signing up and
paying, please contact me immediately by emailing
Christine@christineslist.org.
Some older versions of Explorer do not work well with my upgraded
site. If you cannot log in even though your membership is up-todate, try accessing the site using a newer version of Explorer, or
switch to using Firefox, Chrome, Safari, etc. Christine’s List is not
liable for access issues you may experience due to outdated software
or hardware on your end, including outdated browser software.
Please email Christine@christineslist.org if you feel you deserve a
refund. I’m reasonable and will work with you.

